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1flI4Ton dil4Mfl HTRF8 TO TUB
rnoT ron NNFxjTtO

Ut lilrodncr HmalnlloB RtqatrlnR the
Irtiildfot to Enter Ito NtZotlntloni brt-
hedmtebflfl nfllnnitll nin Territory
fotkrxn nnd Rnyner Come to nn Aticree
mot on the Nntlonnl qiiamntlna 11111

rhm Pannmn Cnnnl InTlaUna Corn

milo e U Annonnerd In the HOIIM-

WAnntsoTox San 80Mr Chandler mep
N II stepped to the front today alnn RowetHawaiian nnnoxatlonintt He otTerod Ihl
10llnl resolution In tho Henate and naked Im-

mediate
¬

action upon It
n Vrl f tin Sinatel I he llnnitof Rtprtitnttllrttfo-

ncurrlngi ThAIl tbo ITcilcUnt iig 4ulrfii to enter In-

to nloUUon wll Ihe pr lint protHlonnl Uortrii-
intntof the ItU kingdom of 1ah lot the ndmli
ilen ot Ihe tIT3il a Tttrllory tha Unliid-
Miiti ud tJiIY any conrfnllon wlilcti hnar ujnk-

tirott ro7nrt fur r llne ttjn by lKllatlgn
Mr White Dem La objectoil to humedlll

tomorrow
Action and tho resolution was 111d over tl

Hating thus brushed aside temporarily the
proposition ot tho New Hampshire Senator
Mr VhltoFotto work to demolish If possible
tho AntiOption bill end Mr Georges substi-
tute

¬

for I Ho ridiculed the principle on which
the NOPMcIIeal810ton is Lated tho Immor-
ality

¬

futurollllnl f and declared that
thoias < I would plucn Bonn
torn in tho roiltlon of antediluvians eoing
bark Into tho urk and theuniversality and antiquity conlernlDIcom-
merce

¬

Another of1 hU ineiaiihors wn
thAt Senators otlnc for the bill nould
lie like the onn obstinate juror who regarded
the other eleven jurors as pig headed
Mr White spoko for nearly throu hours dos
hit his speech with tlin assortlon that thu pur-
pose

¬

of thu Wit was to nepftrnto Itha UnitiJ-
btato fromthogroHtPommuicooftho to
ptilko itoiui the Amcrldan Instrumvntitlltlosot
defence nnd to linvonllthuwenponp ofoTonco
realy for the extinction of American com-
merce

¬

The brief session of the Hone tnilny was an
uninteresting one Thn Sundry Clxll Appro-
priation

¬

bill vfnn further ronsldorud hut wa
nnt disposed of It will probably bo dlspoted
ottomorrow

The Mpeakor announced tho appointment of
the following committee to tnvestlaatn the
Panama Canal ncnndal Messrs FollowsGery Patterson 1owoi and Storer

The Evening Attci today makes two more or
Iless Important announcements First that
Wade Hampton of South Carolina Is to bo an

to n gaoil office under the new Admln
lfolntedt protiahly that or Inlroat rominls

at it salary of 84500 thn office
Gen Joo Johnson In the former

Cleveland Administration riecond that the
matter of tho President prhnte secretary
his been ilotlnltely decided ny the choice of

Clevelands blocraprtor Qoorgo BParker
llepresentatlvo Kayncrs National Quaran ¬

tine Wit has hat another relapse Today Mr
liaynorand Cockran took lunch together
end reached nn acreement by which Mr
Cocknm Indicated a willingness to withdraw
Ills amendment protilnttlnn tho relaxation or
suspension of bIlly btnto quarantine renuln-
tlons It appears that tho retention of Mr
Iockrans amendment which orenslolelsuchn long and acrimonious dobata
threatened to Imperil the final pnnsnge of
th > bi In view of this condition of

Mr Cockrnl said that rather than
have the ho would not Insist
Jipon his amendment which certain persons
hlTl referred tons the Tammany proposil ¬

Iteprpsenlntho homer was so delighted at this concession on tho part of Mr
Coikran that ha hurried over to tho Senate to
find Senator horns who has charge of tho
rcnnto end of the quarantIne nuiStTon Mr
Cockran unit Mr Knyner Informed their friends
that an ImlClbl1 111leratnndlnl hal been
reached ll TIII probably have
clear Railing In tho wihamendment stricken out

At I late hour this evening Mr Itnyner
leAned that Mr Anthony of Tuxn who IIs op

a national iiuiuanllno law on general
principles would oppose any agroemout OU tlm
subject In low of tho parliamentary claiiMO
of the bill ilr Anthonjs objection tally rut n-
v ry disagreeable ilaure In thn plant of MrRayner fhe latter says toulcht tthat the In
tarferrnro on the part of Mr Anthony may
eventually defeat the passage of thIs bill

Mr Cockran Insists that ho offered hU
amendment In good faith simply with a view

of supplementing tho tato Qunrnntlnn with
the national health authorities but when lItrepresented t him that his proposition
might prevent leitHatlon on the subject
he consented to Ute striking out of hits amend
lent

It seems probable thnt an appropriation will
he made by Congress for tho proposed Colum-
bian

¬

naval review at Hampton Roads nnd Now
york The friends thn proposition lJpoctp-

duao Holman to InTt tho pro
Iolon In tim sundry Civil Appropriation 111which lis nUll IOlhllu In tho HOUPO Ho

homed to us tile Item properly bo
Inngs in that bill the house Committee on
Naval Affairs wore not permitted to provldn
for tile celebration In the regular Naval
Appropriation bill Aftor much contro-
versy

¬

on tho subject nn ncreemont him
been reached by which tho nmendmont
Is to be Inserted when tho Sundry Civil Appro-
priation

¬

hIlt reaches till Senate TIlts Is an
ancient practice of relieving one House from
the responsibility of orllntnam appropria ¬

tion and shifting It of the
other body lieproentatle Cummlngs and
OenHerbrt who havo taken it keen Interest

comlnl naval celebration sun
ee sful would Kindly inserted the IrnMslon In tile regular Naval Appropriation bill
hut tile mutter wus referred to Mr Hojman
sail under the prautleo It properly belongs In
the Sundry Civil bill It In understood that no
serious objection will ho made to the amend-
ment

¬

after It Is put on in the tienato

Chairman Wheeler of the Haum Investigat-
ing

¬

Committee endeavored secure a moot
Ingot the committee today but 6unsue
eenful The ohjort of lie meeting wns to de
termini on 1 plan of action to bo pursued

epre entnto Jnloe who has figured as Joy ¬

flciitor tins furthar evidence
whleh liodeslrns to put on rucoril and also
wants Commissioner Itaum recalled oren ex-
1mnatlon In reirard to the sy tel of reratlng
pensioners Mr Inloo particularly
anxious to obtain the epntlinentBof tile Coin
Xnltte tills mm nine In lugard 11 continuing
thu Investigation an ho hiss n contrstodtlon case on bin hands which will claim n ole
deal of his attention Chairman Wheeleranaltod tile urrlvil of the members in thecommittee room today but nono put In anappearance Ha was unnblo to nay whenanother attempt would be mado to Lavemeeting a

The Secrotary of tho Treasury soot to the
House today estimates of nppioprlntlons for
defraying tho expenses of collrctlnz tho rev ¬

pnlf from customs for the flnial year ending
11 1HIH nmountlbgtn t7ilV4iJO Thnntlmuto for ttho port of New York iis JJij017 IhilRilelnhln 3MSJHO Hun Francisco

Ma7Jlti lallnlra 47IlI7 llostonT and
riluM Sew Orleans

S JX07 Chicago fII70 situ in additionto this sum It IH expected that 200000 will borequired to d fray tho oxpenfos of tin con
tnrnnuenlceut tho Worlds Columbian Expo
alton
Guy Flower Approre the 7OO MK > Capitol

Appropriation
Auuvy Jan iOGov Flower today signed

tha bill appropriating 700000 for continuing-
work upon the Capitol building Inamemor-
andum filed with tho bill thu Governor says

In approving 1 larger opproprlatlon lat
Tear I quolel tile estimate of the Commis-
sioner

¬

Capitol that the total amount
needed for the completion of tie structure was
tan f2510Urtrj dId that by the nxpcndl

of SMOOOIH thnt year S700tX0 tiltS year
flflhl the rmllndr 7WIK0 next year theI upltal finally completed 1 statedIlICO that In my judgment a proper regard foreconomy requires the Rpoody oftile hullllI Ind in line with ompletol

I I
this additional upproprlatilill

k Tho oxiwienco of thu ear just ndidOWl tlRt n large npprowlntlon elm ho ex ¬

tended hitter nil antaci than it nsiuoe4Son
Joft miil appropriations und the advance In
Ihlo work mado under latt yo ir8 upproprlatlone aiHurnncn that thn cbtlmuto of tile Commissioner of tile Ciipltol will over tho totaloat of completing tho structure

Lne or Abrce Irnnlcd Ike Iir ldcal or
Union Uiiflt-

CScuprcApy Jon President Webster of
Union College having Informed tile Hoard of
Trustecsof tha state of hlahoilthanil request
lJ a leave of absence bite Hoard voted to grant
a leave of absence for the lemulncler of tile
cadoinlo year with rn allowance ot 1000 tomot 19 QXpeflio hint Wr bo incurred In tIleeITurt to regillo Ills ileahlil Jt is vroblhlo tile

den
resident

onlatnI
will

of
tuko

theI tril nbrolc Ilt
i tile iiOD John A prvi Miviuvrol ichfnectiUy unit Chlrlfb H Uistrrof bunttOgs waalllllnld clmrcj IIIf thocdu

rllInl1 tn ttho college during tile
1-f
IIInrlIIelce10 kecplu

tile<1IIUIIltl
further actIQ Tm ipaulrpd baf9f tho com
luncwnt mlbiUp-

gb
ii4e Jt

nvattAxns AND rzJJf
Artist Adeline tlonne Kcatlns ned AltNest fle K Cson r td by BrfNTho report of Referee Charles K Lydeebtr
In favor of dismissing tha action of Melod RestIng for an absolute Nelfrom
Adeline Florence Keating was flied yester ¬

day Adeline Florence Adams lISt studloi
art In this city from 18 to May 1885 under
Charles Noel Flag then had a studio In
the ItombrsmU buIlding and lived with hit
wlfo and four children al28 West Fourteenth
street In May 18S3 she went to Paris to
complete her studies and there met Nell Mc
Leod Kcatlnc ViceConsul for the United
States at Parts tie was thn son of Col Keating-
jf the Memphis Appeal Avalanche YounlKeating was studying art at Paris

Keating and Adeline were married In Lon ¬

don on Nov 2 1BS7 Thoy came to this city
In January IKsa and separated early In the
next month he going South

Tho acton charged hoe with adultery with
Hagg referee finds that after her hus
bund left her she remained at JO Eat Twen
ynlghth street where silo had 1 room until
about tho middle of March Flagg called
upon her flttgan or twenty times and his
longest visits were not over five or six hour
site then moved to iG3 West Fortysecond
street where Flagg had hired an apartment-
at the rato of 400 a year It Is found thatnagg spent hit afternoons and some of his
evenings there Sho slept there tile rot
erfiesavn only OOOUPIUOI whllo therevas sitting for her

In August unit September 1883 she lived In
tho Sherwood Studio llulldlna nt
streetI and Sixth avenue She lUysoTontl
suite for which Flagg paid month 1
Iii found that Flaizc Wslept there
The referee finds that she lived In October
November and Don m bo 1B8H nt 30 In ifourteenth street where Flagg had hired twoconnecting rooniH The referee says she ibid
nut PORe us n model nt this time nnd that shegot monoi ut tImes lyolil Flagg It Is foullint June anti July Ityiu Flacg
tin mornings with ills faIntly

1 ho defendant and Ilngg FISTS the refereewere at least In a questionable situation slIdcondition lilTing the period named In thecomplaint There is not suinclont evidence tojustIft a fair Inference of the commission ofthe olToncoof adultery and she Is tot guilty
Tho complaint should be dismissedIn awarding alimony of 4 K week and acounsel fee off50 to Mary MrlCeon In nu uc
Ion for an absolute divorce from Charles P

Moheon Judge Dugro ot tile Superior Courtsaid yesterday ho did not care to subject theparties to tho expense of a referenceMrs McKeon says that McKeon Is tho pro-
prietor of buloons it 7i Chrystlo street 1807
Third nvenue nnd 258 Elizabeth street has
real estate and Is a partner In business with
Mrs Mary Schultz who Mrs MoKeon alleges
conducts six houses of ill fnmo on tho east
Klde Tho MoKoons were married on kept 1U

18 Mrl McKoon says that her husband left
In nod soot tIllS note

ttte 9 ISM
Minn1 I tOme to the ronoluilnn thit I nn never bshippy wIth you Main so I mad un my tnmil niver to-

KII Luck to you soy more to live I b re nun HoiiU-
oUay 0 McKeon

Ho hall however she says gone to Europe
with Mrl hchultz In tlio steamship Travn on
Juno 1WKJ He was gone four months
She says he keeps horses and carriages and
drives past her door with Mrs Schultz beside
himI

Ho denies her eharces and says that she hit
him In the oyo with a plate and has drunk to
excess Ho says he inukos 811 week as a
bartender for his brother Stephen

Justice Truax of tile Supreme Court has
tlvcn Augusta n Pierce al absolute divorce
from John Pierce Jr Is employed In n

toro at tito Broadway Augusta accused
her husband ot adultery with Adelaide Adler
at23 Second avenue

Christian Koch has received n decree of ab-
solute

¬

divorco Irom Kathorine Koch from Jus-
tice

¬

Lawrence of tho Supremo Court and thecustody of their child Matilda

MRS SCOTT NOT IN COURT
She Tall tn Appear Against the Cabman

Nbc Aecnaed Robbing JEer
Cabman Chauncoy Pike was arraigned In

tile Tombs Police Court yesterday morning

ni was arrested on Friday night at the ro ¬

quest of n woman who said that she wa Mrs-
J A Bcolt and that the cabman had stolen her
jewelry and 200 In cash Detective Sergeants
Titus and Kruusch who made tho arrest told
Justice ityan that they had recovered al tho
jewelry but none of tho money and they
md been unablo to find Mrs Bcot At their
request the prisoner was unti tills
afternoon Tile pollco are looking John
ftcllly who spent Thursday night carousing
with Pike and who on heating of the Inttora
arrest Is said to havo brought the jewelry to
Mrs Pike

1lke said yesterday thnt thore was a man
with Mm Scott at tho Grand Central Depot
when silo hircil hll to drive her to tlie lo-
Uro sps Street on her way to Lakowood
The lan accompanied her In the cab to the
feny Plkn says that lu stopped at several
saloons on tho way to allow ills passengers to
get something to drink Whon they mlssod
the trnll tho stranger drove back with Mrt

1lkeu house whore silo passed tho
night The stranger left her when they ar-
rived

¬

there llefore going ho told Pike that he
had mot the woman on tile trainand that ho
had never seen her before

Mrs Scott lIs well known In Yonkors She
was the wile of John Koir who Ilftoeii years-
agowasaclerk In I store there Kerr got
divorco from her Than the became ac-
quainted

1
with Harry Drovoort n retired coal

merchant Upon one occasion sue followed
Drevoort In the street with n horsewhip und a
revolver and threatened to shoot him lire
voort had her nrroAtoll

Mrs Scott arrived at the Getty Houso on Jan
4 and registered from Albany She stayed
there until Jun 34 whon she went to Now
York It is said at the Ootty Jon o that a few
minis before Mrs Scott left baoame no
that a doctor nnd nurse had to bo culled 1
It Is said that she hail been drinking very hard

STKVROIS AXD XESB1JT HELD

Eueb Held In SIOOOO Hall on Aceonutortho-
oooo Cheek Forcerjr

The examination In tho 80000 cheek for ¬

tory case took plaeb boforo Justice White yes ¬

terday afternoon In his private room at the
Tombs FxPollco Justice Kllbrath appeared
for Dawes r fiturgls the toy who tried to
rash the chock and Howe Hummel for
George W Nesbltt tho bookkeeper in the
Iloynl Insurance Company who forged It
A D Lansing tho Albany agent ot the

loyal Insurance Company told how ho was
railed Into the Kenmore Hotel by the clerk
last Thursday to examine tile check Ho
Identified Stuigls us tile James Woodward
who had tho chock and to whose order it was

tJumps O Baldwin assistant cashier of the
erohlntl National Bank told how tile pay

of that Institution linil upon his Iin-

Mructlon cortlllcd tho check K V Jilddall-
manucorof tile Insurance company said that
he lInt accused Noablttof forging the check
and the latter hart confessed ut the same time
declaring that SturgU was entirely Innocent

Justice White hold the defendants each IIn
1100 bull to await the action of the Grand

1 Jt JBKOANES TJX JOES-

Inttrahnmous Uefnmtm to Alter thin llntlng-
of the Tux CommissIoners

The application of W A J Sloane carpet
dealers to have set aside their personal tux
assessment for 180J rated on 004031 has
been denied by Justice Ingraham of tile Bu
lrome Court The Commissioners had reachedtholreonelu lon after deducjlng from the totalassets of the firm 70700 In real estnto unIt
certain Indebtedness The Ilirin asserted that
tlure would be no personality to tux If bileCommlstiloners had not taxed them for stock
In corporations which paid their own taxes on
Mock for United Slates oeuritles und for Im-
ported

¬
goods unopened

An Old Woman Iclt Ilnlllutv and III
Mrs Henry Felon a French woman who Is

said to bo 05 year has lived with her lonon thu Ifop tile tenement 170 Mulberry
street for the past low yours Four weeks ago
tho rount man disappeared and he has not
ho n seen hlnro The ole woman has been
ill and without means luiidloid Louis
Curiaro has loot tier to remain ulthouxh
ha Iusluenutlll no rent Venturday morn ¬

lug police und the womau was
removed tu llfhevue Hoipjtal Khu
hiinl lo do pernilttrd to stay In hr bl6lo1
tng Hhu was sure her son Would return and
pill till rent The phytlclaua at the IlOsilLil
any that tin will die

TUr Cathedral Urtkatullo Club
Time members ot the Cathedral Dramatic

Club presented In the Berkley Lyceum last
night two excellent plays She Violin Maker
of < reniona Ind Snow Rail The stage
during the flr play xnu decorated with an
liiii linliglng pli lurfi Hiul furnIture over
n century old AlchliifchonCarrlcnn Mur Fur
ley V IcarUvnorul Mooney Eugene Kelly anil-
ptherji were praseot Mr FUnagsn unj Mr
JipUPhoo we u the Ipullna mil and UIMa
ItelIQr 14IrZQ w PI PtIt nl

A di Iq rI
t

MR DOG IS THERE TOSTAY

urn itra VAXIXIC aritt ov THE

ZVl AT run ituamtrout-
He Don slit EfloH to Dlnlotlee Him and

Keep Up llliI Holllnrr rolrolTlie IMrk
People Abandon the Work of lit cent

A crowd of tnterasted spectators leaned over
tho Iron ratline the big reservoir In Central
Park alday yasterday and watched the antIcs
of ii black dote that haboon a voluntary
prisoner timers since Saturday afternoon The
reservoir Is fully halt Imile In width and the
dog keeps pretty near tile centre of tile en-

closure Ho trots ttoidlly and down Ithe
ICe for a distance of a Quarter of n mile on a
north and south tile regularity otInlth tsentry on duty his head up but his

tal hangs between lila togs in n dejected sort
way Tho animalIs in tar away from tho

railing that it Is almosttmponslblo to toil of
what breed or slue hols In general appear-
ance

¬

he looks like a black fox but ho Is prob¬

ably much larger than that animal
The dog was first seen on the Ice on Satur-

day
¬

afternoon No one knows how ho not
there but It Is said that Ono LOA threw him
In to neo what ho would 110 Then a lot of
other boys pelted him with snowballs until
tile dog became so frightened that ho has not
come wlthlnlunlhot ot the shore since All
sorts plans been tried to lot him off ot
the Ice Meat attached to a rove has boon
thrown out to him a board hums boon laid as a-

bridge from the edge of tho reservoir to the
smooth Ire on which time itog l hundreds of
men and boys have whistled In unison to nl
lure him ahorewnrdandotherJolllle been

up AS yet
without avail The Iark employee illtvo gone
gunning for him with shotgun and rifles but
the bullets lisTs fallen wide of mark

Various nucgastlons have tttmade to the
Iark oftlclais how to pet the dog ofT the Ire
One man thought the 1oltfr bears In the
menagerfo oucht to ha brought up and lot
looso to chae tho dog hut It was said that tho
Ice would not hold them Anothor suggested
that other and bolter trained dogs be put on
tile lea to capture tho tlrst but this win too
much like throwing good loge after lbind A
National Guardsman tlioucht It wouKttonI

scheme to call out the HharpshuotiTt andHood practice on tIle dog from tile sides of
tho reservoir An old maid thought neat on
tho Ico would entice tho don Into it vhuso that
would end In safety for both contestant hitthe Derail Society objected to this and so
doc still remains on tho IIce

The peculiar Iitot the whole performance
Is that tho dog has had nothing to pat since
Saturday nod has kept on running up and
down almost without Intermission during that
time Now and then ho sits on his haunches
and howls mournfully but these rfftslro but
brief ones The visitors to tho
Interested In the canine prisoner Tho main
driveway skirts the east side of the reservoir
anti at the Ninetieth street irate It wan neces-
sary

¬

yesterday to station two extra policemen-
to prevent tho blocking of the road Almost
every carriage alowor un timers to ask If the
dog was still on Uoys of nil ales hung
about the railings oil tho aftnrnoon throllnlsnowballs and yelllnc attho dog
pOI as the reservoIr guardian is culled Vias
kept busy prserlnl order

The flowery dime museum
wont up to tho Iark yesterday afternoon and
ottered 25 to any ono who would secure tho
dog for him Time Park officials however winot allow any one to KO out on tho lee as
think it would unsafe superintendent
ot the reservoir and Director Smith of tho
Arsenal have decided to make no further
efforts to rescue the animalI but to wait until
ho cots ready to como ashore or unti ho dips
of hunger and exhaustion At reports
tho dog was running up and down his quar-
ter

¬

ot a mile beat as steadily as any sixday
walker and he had every appearance of being
good lor several days longer

LEFT A CONTEXT ron TUB STAGE

Then Miss Hynnn Aunt Callril lEer n-

ernce
DI

end bud JEer Arrested
Agnes Hyan was educated In tho Dominican

Convent at Hoboken She did not like lion life
there however and ran away Hermotherllod-
In Jersey City but Agnes co
She wont Instead to live with ibm aunt Mrs
Bridget Hillary at luJ West Xhirtythird
street In this cltr She wanted to coon tho
stage and cot a place in tho ballet of tho

Black Crook company Later onabednncldIn ll 9llly t Wood a
nleht before last Agnes wits walking on Mxth
avenue when she met another aunt Annie
Hillary who Is employed as n servant HWest Thirtysecond street Her auntbegan upbraid herfordanclncon tho stage

You are disgracing the family she slhLIm almost 18 and lean do as I lke re
tortid Agnes

The quarrel continued and the aunt called
on Policeman Moran to arrest tho girl Moran
did BO mind nrraUrned her In Joflorson Market
loleolourtyeslordlY morning on 1 chnruo of

Time aunt UPI cared as
complainant Aanoss mother was In
too and admitted Justice corls that rout
was of age and therefore hRIII to do aishe pleased The mint withdrew tho
complaint and tile girl was discharged

lBFUfUlO TO ClUtllXATU flY ONE

Fourteen reRr old Nrlllo Duffy Dies rots
Ualprncttce In BrooUI

Police Captain Loavoy ot the Butler street
station and Coronor Kane are investigating
the death of Nellie Dully tho fourteenyear
old daughter of Patrick Duffy which occurred
yesterday morning at her homo 071 Hicks
street Brooklyn Tho girl was very mature
for her ago and also very pretty and had been
keeping house for her father Unco last May
when ho separated from his wife film was
taken suddenly 111 on Thursday last and Dr
T L Fogarty who was summoned discovered
that sho was suffering from malpractice On
Hnturday Coroner Kane was notllled that thu
clrlwns likely to die unit wont to tile lioiisi
but she refused to makoony statomcnt Iot-
ecttve Sergeant llorku also called at tho
house but was equally unsuccessful In elicit ¬

log any Information tending tr show who wax-
responflllilfi for the girls condition Thu girl
Is 1111 to have told n neighbor n short limu

her death that whllo walking throucti
the Hownry In New York about three monthago a stranger enticed her into n hall anil us-
Haulted her Rile added that lIen BlcknuoR misbrought about by some drugs silO had pro-
cured

¬

Tho authorities put Ito reliance In
this story

EDWARD A ANDE SOS MARRIAGE

Annulled by Jniillee Cullen on the Ground
tlmt JWan Va4cr Conuulalou

Justice Cullen In the Supreme Court Brook-
lyn

¬

has decided In favor of Edward A Ander ¬

son In his suit against Anna Anderson for an
annulment of their marriage On tho trial of
tho case the plaintiff teStIfied that on Oct IH
188 tho Ilev Wh r fluent of Bt Teresas
Church In Clasaon avenue snot for him and
told him that If he did not marry the defend-
ant

¬

who was a Miss Gallagher ho would bo Indanger of aUlulnlton1 tile young womans
fattier and tl kill him
Anderson than declared that he would consent
to marry her but that he would never Iho
with her or racognUft her an his wife Father
Ouerln then heard his confession after which
the folding doors leading to snottIer room
were throwl open and Miss flnllaghor and her

Idmltel Tho ceremony wus then

Eleanor IlouKUtj Dub Deed
The infant child of Eleanor Doughty and 8

8 Vreolnnd an advertising agent living on-

Btatan Island over which thero has boon
much litigation died on fiunday night sup-
posedly

¬

nf croup nt tile residence of Mrs May
Bradford at 181 West Rlxtythird street Mrs
Bradford says tile mothnr gavo her thu chIlifur adoption Miss Doughty took time
Into the courts antI alleged that them wan it
Ichomolndur way to ki the baby The cisoCoronets was
notified to hold 11 Inquest Tillsoleo
was suggested as moans of protofllon for
Mr Bradford In caaI charges should ba pre-
ferred

¬

atrulnet Iur Miss Doughti

Scott Lord 81000 Full
Lawyer Scott Lord slipped on the Ico at tho

Boulevard nnd Seventyfourth street on
Thursday Deo22 lust and 101 to time side-
walk

¬

1111 lImped haCK to homo at jTiH
West hflvonjyfourth utraet anti hU tloetnr
found that Mr Lord had ruvorulv wronehoI

Ills nukl Thn Injury topt him Indoors fur
several liars und lomnolld Mm to bl Ill out
on crutches In u week lordin ie hurt In
hire a cab to take him to Inn olllco Mr Lord
hISs filed acliilm of ylOOOdumagusagainst tile
city

JaHb11 Davidson U In CiilirornlM
Alexander Davidson once Klterlff of this

county IH now In Independence Inl nnd
Justice flarrtt of the Bupruma Court his dl ¬

reeled that t commissIon Issue to Henry IP
Mack of Independence lo examine his i x
hhei iff there Duvldson lots hail H suit pend ¬

log
lrQIIlull IUlro1 CUllrsine

micro agaInst
fun V

non
t I action to tteovwr moery MlecAd tnIan peon recalvM by Larofis Jut hi uflitialeapaolty and appropriated to his owo use

<

THE TIMES LONDON Says of I

ollinarzsIt-
s popularity is chiefly due to its

t
irreproachable character

n mr Getting
Thin

is often equivalent to
getting ill It loss of flesh
can be arrested and dis-

ease
¬

baffled the weak
spots in the system are
eradicated

colts Emulsioni-
s an absolute corrective
of 1 weak spots It is a
builder of worn out failin-
gtisuenancs food that
stops waste and creates

I healthy flesh
rrt MllirHwiiUB n Cat Ula-

liwb Yoik Sold b draftUia e t
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OUR NEW YORK CIWOMEN
I

AIUS inter Monn arrLian TITAN TOKOU-
EUKOVEAlt IaiSTEllS f

A Careful Observer Shows Their Weak 1nets Defines tho Causes and GiveSome Valunble Hints

Ihiss been declared that New York women
time most bountiful tho most ablahthe

most attractive women of any cly the
world nnd those who havo been nearlr
every city on tho nloho admit It Al agree i i

however that while Now York may bs-
olmrmtnc they nro not strong thor have noltho robustness nor poweraot enduranca
EnglIshwomen have nor the life and vitality

I
1

of women BOOH upon tho Conlnent Tho ereat I

difficulty with American scorns
that their norvous systems are In far too man
Cases both wonk nnd Impaired A careful
attlry among some of the ladies in NotYork
has born rondo and tho results arc given hoewith which will bo found of Interest

Mrs Grnao Henderson U4K West Fifty
first street said When I graduated from
school Rome five years ago there was not one
among my classmates who was In a hotter
Htnto of honlth than wits I After 1 trip abroad
I returned to my old homo married and cam
to Now York to live Vlthln 1 year my hus-
band

¬
t

was dead and I was compelled to earn
my own llilug Having some Influence and
being naturally adapted d for such nn occupa-
tion

¬

I curolllosllon as toachor in one of
the fublc schoole work Is particularly
Irlnt In person of sensitive disposition mind

that It was linvini Us effect upon miMy nerves usually very strong had become
so weakened thut tho lonst unusual occur-
rence

¬

would cmiso muthocreatestnnnoyanca-
My strength began to fall me Jtynppotlt

was poor My physician told me thnt my onlr
hopo of rOlllnlnl health was to rest Mr
moans not allow of my doing such a
thing hcnco I hind to hInd some medicine that
would tano up my system-

I found Fiich remedy anti used It con ifRtnntly for nearly flvo months When Iloalto use It I wclchod but 103 pounds was
some 40 Iounlsleho than when I began teach
Imuc In I gained 30 pounds and 1
felt perfectly well an shown by my picture I
nin truly a convert to tho benefits to be gained tk
from using that wonderful medicine Falnaa tcelery compound

Ilcv A K Claflln pastor of Allon Street
Q

Mission said My wife has loon sufferer
from nervous diseases for some and de-
termined

¬ tto try tile merits of 1alnos celery icompound when that remedy was brought
our notice Vo found It to boa very flnotonlc-
fursuucrlor to anything over before used end
will continue Its use belIeving it Is capable ot i
curlnc such diseases ns nervousness and in-

somnia
¬

Mrs Mary L Toppnn348 West Fortyeighth
41

F1
street raid I cannot express gratitude
for thus benefits received from using Pntnos J

i
celery compound During tho past year I Ill 1havo used a number of mottles which have iI1 r 1A

completely cured mo of t complication ot 11

discuses from which I havo suffered foreevoral 11 91
years To tho celery compound alono belongs
tho credit for I used no other medicine I am iJI
grateful to tho discoverer who eavo tho publla I j
such a wonderful remedy J

llov V 31 Walker pastor of tho Central JflnptistChurch Tor months my wife
lIes hind stomach troubles which have caused <

her Igreat lent of uneasiness for they wore A I
rapidly developing Into I chronic condition

1 I
Silo used the celery compound arid has found igreat lollof so much so that sue can now eat iYalmost anything I

Tho secret of tho continued health and 1

beauty of many Now York women can be ilearned from tile above remarkable state-
ments

¬

I shows that New Yorr boils al NA tthough many canon weak nervous and aeasily overcome by social duties till they may ibo kept In a condition of health vigor and
happiness which will render them as they do 1j
Kcrvu to be the most attractive women la the
world A Jr f
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The annual report to the State Charities Aid
Association from tho New York County Visit-
ing

¬

Committee for Dellovuo Hospital and
otherpublloInstitutionshas just been mado
public

The report says tlmt tho four city asylums
are so overcrowdo I that there Is really no
room for onefourth ot tho patients and tho

have Increased more thnn twice nuIItonl tho accommodation It Is added that
ninny of tho buildings which they Occupy are
of till most wretched dcscrtiitlcn Tho com-
mittee

¬

illsipprovo ot the transfer of the build-
ings

¬

of time Childrens Hospital on llnndnUs
Island Irom the jurisdiction of tIle Mrdlcal-
Biiperlnlondont to that of tho Hurerlnteudeiit
or Schools

In llellovtto Hospital tho basement room
occupied bv thin women who are workhoUKo
keepers Is not tango enough und blOb lodging
house for uiunpii I nlttm ovorfllled Tho-
nkohnlln wards are otton nrowilod In tile vvIn ¬

ter Gouvprmiur Hospital suiTerrd lust win-
ter

¬

from defcctlvo plumbing pumps ranceis
hlhe and hot water Mipply In January

thn stovn In tile children ward wus
found to bo broKen suit although then was a
eaRP of InoUloll1 tlioro thu ward could not
bu Ill Novnmbur 1M1I2 thn iluto
of Itho report wiitit hallt hctm supplied

Tile raiintt
iBlunil
sns tiii 1IIIno iiujlum uu-

Lliekuells
The rtimllllnn nt Ilipolil woijltn pmllinni It iliplnrvI

b 0 Mini If In pirlfritlir are ilutiti tirn1I m any vln
lent wind VVIiui LoulJ lie itonn wtttt tli pam lilIt lu
autliacnia miiipoiu any vi them lube taLtfn uui
sills U U not espy lOe

Time commlttpn conceives the
pressing nuods of tim dupiirtmunt Immedlntcl

Al ilelyue lkiltil the completion u lUe new nice
hohc rclu

At no urrnenr tlntpiit morn room for tti hoes
keeiihiknnit luttir aid worva

At Ihn Ihirlfiu 1liiniltnl telirr irntlltllnn for tin
new Inunilry buIlding amid inure rnum fur its tin
iheilsery

A ateam hirnrli fcc tile worklioun try sod proper
Qotlrii iirntectliMi totvhs urrtlni let at rnjilitlf ai ponIMe the
plntm lot thu remoial Letter Ire omens of the

In removal of all ailideinoacanta from the alms
bal

Tile report lIB slcned by MB < lio nlla Butler
President and lObs Uortrudo L ort Sec-
retary

¬

GETTING JVKOltS TO TV-

Inwjer
GHDrR

Irrome IllrKiilns III tnl Tactic
uf UUrreilltlnc

Charles W flnrdnor Superintendent of Dr
Parkhursts Society for thu Prevention of
Crime was put on trial yesterday In tho kin
oral Sessions upon tho Indictment 1extort-
ing

¬

1011 from Lillian Clifton off liO West
Fiftythird street ns tho condition of not
prosecuting her for keepIng a disorderly
house Gardners wife whom ho married In
the head of time lodduss of Liberty down llo
Hay laat spring just niter ho had fieriirnd a
divorce from his tlrst wire sat In the unclosuro
for women wltncises nnd wept must of time
time Onrdnor was dofundcd by John W jolt
nnd William T luroine who wri formerly
Assistant Difctilct Atturnoys und 1rank Moss
counsel for Ur 1nrkliurstn socIety nimbi tim
peoplo worn represented by Asslntunt District
Attorneys ullmnn nut Osboruc

In ills examination of tIle tnloimen Mr
Jerome souuht Ituiisreitiiin wlolhrl thor Toru
activelyI connected with chuiflieHl or in any-
way ulllliatod with Ur 1arlcliiirttH society
and also wlietherthoy would Itllevo liio teImon of policemen nnd prostitute lrJoroino ooiiplod tocilhnr In Ills nueotlon-

Nino
I

jurois wern ohMlni l IurdayJrnnlBird pulntir of iji W6t
Henry W loc jowillvr of M4 Hruadwny
An draw I harnn mnkir of
Madison avenue1Jdwanl lliolinrils nluinlie-
riftonf Filth iivenuo CJiiulos H Heurtlleld

dealer in palnt and oils of i78 Canal street
Uimfiell 1itt foinoll wholpnile paper dealer of
WestlJruidHin ami Domino itrout Thomas MI

SIIIIr811 grocer of JM L wlh street W 1111piintcriif ltlijo 1ark
William Dluhrn floristof IM Wcstl StliHtreot

When Mr JJhr wan asked by Mr Jeromo
if hit was In Iliiuor buainoes ho replied
promptly nnd pioiHy-

No
I

thank till 011When ho VVAH he had any relatives In
tho liquor business ho also replied Quite us
plmixly

No tlmnk the Lord

u AIIKAH ov Tin OASIU

Hut Got Only n < Ucrlt In Payment so Is
Sl i Out or Pocket

Paul Adams of 11 Blooraflold stroot Hobo-
ken who SUS ho Is 1 retired officer of time len
man nrmy iuitcil Justlco Seymour to Issue 1warrant ostcrcluy for tho arrest of G A Kris
plon who keps n raloon and gambling house
nt J Iif Washington street Ho said that ho
pliypil tam Krliplena place Friday night-
wltliKrlsplnndoalincUolostSlLOandthoucht
ho would co but tim proprietor urced him to
ploy sonic more Hn complied nnd when lie
llnully rtoipi vnn 24 nhnad of till nnmn

Krisplonnbkod him to take a clinch for 154
beeulirn thn hank wan a little short nf moneylon ho ch ill so somopndy ithen called himI n
swindler und a liliioUeir and on hill goingaway after u ccnonil light which ionultA1
Krlsplun called to him that tIle heck Would
not bo of any iisu to hum nu payment would bo
stopped lit thn bunk AdnmH fouml that this
was done Chili accordingly wanted Krlxplon
arrested The giiKililor thiS nn nccount at tile
First Nutloniil liunk of llobokvn on uhlch bible
check wns drawn imd Jiistloo Seymour saul
flout Adams would got fciitllciont remedy In n-
plvil suit Krlftiilun wiy that Ailams Molo tlie
chock and va ahwlndlcr In nvory way Ilie
said that they seldom played cards In lila
plucc nnd that ho lost 45 that evening

MlI TO jntt roit jtwut MONEY

The use tnlVlilili mi Ilnboken Father and
MiUlicr Inl Tlieli Children

Michael Clunny and his wife Mary worn
charged before lieconlor McDonougli n Ho-

boken yesterday with cruelly to their two
children u gIrl of B ye irs and n boy of a Tile
filmily occupy two filthy rooms lit 228 Willow
avenue CimlneY nod bin wlfo are drunkards
Th children who ur In rues unwashed and
half slimed worn tent out over du to hog
and whon they Inlltail loproiiirnenoughmoney
to prnvldo tholi nureniH with leer limy worecruelly Ieaten and Hlit out iigalu 1 hoy havobeen seen nn tint btrnuts lit late Ihhllrs Oil hitler
cold nlifMR Ion ihiindivy oxenliicI lIfter tile
children had been IhrijtnllyI Iljalin ono of tthenolghboiH pomiiMlniilI tIII Pollcnninn Nelson
who took the vthulo fiuullyI Ilo I1ollcoI Head-
quarters

¬

Flip Ihlllloll wurownshert and ftail
by Motion liiriniimi who will care for them
untilI I urransnmunU iiro mad to pliico them In
hoiio Institution I luuiy was npnt lo tinpenitentiary for tlxtl hauY and his wife Is hold
for further uxiunlnatlon

iiri wifK jrrr HIM xoniixa
PrincipalI Inn tichthlt In fouleit If rr Will

lint fiMirliidfit SOl To
Clara Lyons who died Inst October didl not

live on amicable tinns with herhusbnnd Wai
lace lF Lyons principal of time Hlch Ilrldgo-
PiibllnHchool and her will loft him nothln
hut divided tile iImiiiiiI of herostntoor about

00000 ninnne her Ithreo timi iii run for JliftI

uciili roversibImi cil tile Jlrillrll11 to tiieI issue
i ra 1yoimn Wlu l ibim ii ii light or Ibf an iiii opthlhi

soil of hlCoil Vi toks tilie flliliiflflhtlth coAl
dealer 14OIis coImlhlteml his wilt it trill rester
lilly lil tillh bUrlIulitth It I ourt lie witiimlrutv
1114 olijemllons ill cObllillll suIng tiint 1vons-
iiid Ibhht ttIsim to lirimmu diglbIcb lhn ills oiiildrinl-
h flInbily ilsIiIOnmirI 1io QlIleItihild Is now
14 Tue will WilS atllimlttoi to 1rohltte

AiiolutinenlN lu time MnroKiic fnurt
BurrogatiR Jlttifom ami Fitzgerald have

made tile following nppolntmnntsv-
uillani I Ma our nun tVeL fort lUlitli street

eurliiirf clerk i let IMUlck W llouuianrtiliiucu nterr slOts i
larilial I Urnvvii < H Writ Tn ntr fuurili ilnatX-

AIIPIIIUII
CxnbIIlIberi patary S kl

inrnurJ oN ri of tut IuurttrnlU illt
triil cuiirl allilMlani i nUri6lOli-

Jv iuuli U VlMrli JN1 f jtiniflun akrimr and I
mll iHiiuuay 7 < llicii iiiratt frJliitf tlcrk ular-

Ull
S Ibis

lam llrrnw 4u Steel Itchy errntli 5151 unf-l1jlrnk Iliirru 4a llilrJ avunt Loan munuauKi
isiilrt liu

Tile new iurrogataa Court In the nt-
ptthuOonornl HoMion tjuilqlug we i opened
117 burrpato llaaiota vvsitrdM

Jt JTL

DO FEitaoxa Kirriij jv six 1714 ItS

Till In Why the lev < llon of thei Erlei
Track In Jersey City In Asked For

W II Corbln ot the law firm ot Collins t-

Corbln appeared before the Jersey City Hoard
of Street end Water Commissioners yesterday
to advocate the petition of 1800 citizens living
near tho line ot the Now York Lake Erie and
Western Railroad prayIng the Board to take
some action toward the elevation of time com
lanya tracks Mr Corbln said that the act ot
1874 empowered cities to make contracts with
rnllroudn to attain thus very end and said that
common humanity demanded bat tho tracks
should bo raised In thelattslx years ninety
nine persons havo horn killed by lit mailioad
nt tho street crossings nt which there are
twelve all at grade not counting thojo In thoyard

Mr Corbln pointed out that the tracks rnn
over land on nod by tho company ami not
through a street ns did the Pvnniylvatiln
tracks and that thorn wee un nocornlty for a
coKtly Iron elevated structure lu order lo knap
n street open It could bo done by nn rnrthon
embankment with bridges at the street cross
Inns As thIn grade from tile tun mil to tile
Hudson Is now descending It would bet very
little trouble amid not excessively costly to
cIte plenty ot room under tho trucks itt each
crosifnir

Superintendent Max K Staples of tile TrioCompany sad that If tile track wore elevated
In that way It wouhl cut oft nil po slhlo con ¬

nection with tilt Wfohawknn and thin Erie
would lose moat ot Its might trnlflc Acorn
mltton consisting of l1C A liigiin fineries J
Stimers and Htophon P IOP was unpointed to
meet the Erie engineers Thursday morning
lol II Inspect tho line and consult on thefeasibility of the project Time Llle Is the only
trunk lIne now entering Jersey City at grade

LENA 1lCIZttWTS DI8TIxcrIov
The First Woman Sent from till County

to the House orileruge ut ItiiiUnn
The first woman committed from this county

to tile now llousa of llofuge for Women nt
Hudson which was rented by tho Legisla-
ture

¬

last year was sent there yesterday Iby
Judge Fitzgerald She was Lena Schmidt
aged 22 lately of 53f East Eleventh street
She was employed as a domestic by Theresa
Itelnhardt of 140 Avenue 11 On Christmas
ovum she stole thirteen yards of black silk und
other articles valued at S100 from Mrs ibm
Imrdt Sue pleaded guilty yesterday In the
General Sessions nnd her counsel appealed
for clemency saying that sho was young nodthat tills was her first offence

I um Kind to spr Lena Schmidt saidJudcn Fltrenrald that the Legislature hutput It In tile power of Judcosof courts of
criminal jurisdiction to treat women aainounro treated Heretofore whop men underthirty yours of age pleaded guilty and It washhown that they lIed not pruvloufcly offonriod
against the law nud had borne n good char-
acter

¬

It was within time discretion ol the Courtto enl them to tile Elmira lloformatnry
Tlioro they would havo nn opportunity to turn-over a new leaf end tu lenrn u useful tradeHut In tile cano or joung women tile Court wim-
obllced to suspend sentence or to send tho-
jouiiB vtomnn to some penal Institution vthnro
SlIm must be exposed to tho contamination of
those versed In clinic If you conduct your
cull properly tile managers ot tho house of
llofuco for Women may dlBoharco you whenthey leem it wire todoso but If you tlo notmartIan earlier discharge you nay bo kept In
tile house for tile full term ot live yours

THE OLD OVAUD Ii ILL

Mllllary Men nt Home and Abroad There
In Large Number

Tho Old Guard held their twentyflfth an ¬

nual reception and ball at tile Madison qtmro
Garden last night The big floor of thonmpht-
thcutro was crowded with officers In brilliant
uniforms There were present two ofilocru of
tho Ancient and Honorable Artillery of Lon-
don

¬

eighteen from the Queens Own at Mon ¬

tireal a number from time Ancient and Honor
ablos of Boston WeM Point cadets oiTlcors
from nil branches of tile reculnr army and of
nlmost every mllltlu oiganlzatlon of the forty
four Mntex-

At Hi i oclock tile Old Guard formed and
marehed Into the hall headid by their band
iilulug tile Star Kpancled Unnner Mujor
McCleun stood on n dais at tile oust end of time
floor The Ituard thou marched and counter-
marched

¬

nnd finally dlbbiuided Thocrnntl
march In which nil tile military moil jrepent
took part was led by Adjt Huauland At tile
end of this ceremony limo merrymaking ot Iho
evening bouun Slipper was served nt 1
oclock and after this dancing continued
until un early hour

Nome of thoso In tile boxes were Ion 0 O
Howard ion MeKlldmn Admiril Ilinlno
Admiral Wnlkor Commamlor I> bcn Cait
W S Schley Commamler Miller lleut 11 L-

Satterloe Ilrlzdcn lt7cerildiind daft On
M T MoMahon Col Daniel Appleton tIme
ConsiiU of tile foreign natl niH nnu uiany othur
naval mind mllltcry ofllcers

New York ite lnrtrnlt of Iliniy hudson
Ariuvv Jan 30CIllof Executive Officer

Donald MoXaughton has souuht diligently for
nn authontli portrait of Henry Hudson nod Is
satIsfied thnt tile painting owned by time City
of New York Is n portrait of tho famous mtU
gator Mr MoNaughton snltl

Willie there Is no rentonnblo doubt from
tradition and n bullet entertained for over half
n century of the authenticity of the portrait
Hnnry Hudson which now udortii thu iifllco of
HIP Commls loner of Iuhllc orkh on ham
hers alnoet thumb is no hltory nf It anti no-
ucenunt lot tounil Mimvlni how nr whon It
cnmeln possession of > owvuii nltlionuh It
has ben fumlllar painting fur over sovunty-

A largo photograili has bern taken ot tile
painting which nlll inlnrn tile walls of the
Now York Htito bulhllnir lit ClilHMCO If thu
authenticity nf this ltuhfll lOg euu be miiilo
clear It I ttfio onlyI painting of that renowned
iiavlantor In time world und Isof groat value
aud jutoiest

Jnno Senilnitry Will Ank Prof Hmllh lo Htny-

CiXfiNNATt Jun P0Time teachers of Lane
Senmiliary will meet tomorrow afternoon It
Is uniKrttiiod that the lloanl wilt refuse to
uocent 1rof Smiths resignation which hut
been formill tendered At time slime time an
effort will be made to declare vavant the placu-
of time Itev W H lloheit In till faculty This
mtlmi Is iudlcuted by tho hinttiinaut of thn-
JMiiitlVd Cominltleo uhlcli met toiay
1 crt member exrro sod hlmrplt ua wnrruly
li favor of retaining Prof Minltli In suite ot
Ills resignation and altn ns really to support
a motion tum oust Itot liobert who link boen
Prof Smiths roost poiolslunt enmny It U
probable that the untlNiiUh trustees will not
attend thus leaving a bare ijuoi um

YOU roit AN IXJUXCTIOY

ATlrtUlon Agsmmuu t the Itrnnhlrv Aldermen
GUInB Atny M Ir nchl e Vorlh WCOO
Several months ago the Brooklyn Hoard of

Aldermen granted n valuable franchise to the
Union llallroid Company whloh win organ-
ized

¬

by some influential pollllciana and con ¬

tractors to construct u railroad on Union
street and some adjoining stroot No pro
vision was made for any compensation to the
city for tho privilege although n rival com-
pany

¬

known as the Union Htrcet Itallroad
Company and organized by some ot tile
wealthy property owners In tIme district
affected offered tho city 110000 for the Iran
ohlif

When Ihn resolution giving the franchise to
the favored company came boforo Mayor
lloody for his awroinl ho vetoed It taking
the ground that such privileges should not be
given away without some financial benefit to
the city The Aldormon promptly rcadoptod
tile resolutions over tho Mayors tote At thus
point Taxpayer John Adamson throunh Law-
yer

¬

W J Juynor Interposed with nn action In
tile Suorcmo Court to enjoin tile Union Com-
pany

¬

from doing anything under the fran-
chise

¬

and tile citY was maii a codefendant in
tho suit Mr Daynor contended that the
frnnchlxo was IllleuilI null itml void I ocnusn
tilt COflltiAn lund not acquired tile consent ot-

tinehalf of time property ownors nnd because
It had not bemi put up to tho hlchost bidder

Time allegation ngnlnit the city authorities
was thut nlthouch loijuoitcd liy the nlnlntllT
they him failed to tiring butt action to have tho
urnnt tlcclared void Time city Interposed n-

ilnmurrcr which was aiguod befoio Judge
Cullen The tlocjslon was rendered yesterday
In tutor of Taxpayer Adamson mind against
tile city Judgn Cullen holds however that
ttho only way In which thn suit can ho main-
tained

¬

trains tile city Is that the action of lbs
Aldermen hillS born n waste ot Its ostntn fund
and property Judge Cullen says I think
that time wholo subject referring to railroad
Brants Is within tile power and discretion of
tile local authorities If that power bo nxor
deed lthoul fraud to determine vluthurn
consent shall bo given to n particular corn
Piinvimd Hie reasons and considerations lintshall dletate thoir course

Hut tile complaint alleges that limo action of
the Aldermen wa fraudulent anti collusIve
This must for tIle purpo os of tills decision
bo taken ns trite U Is nlleisod that time two
ooinpanlPH proposed to construct precisely tile
sumo clnuactur of road und hint time othercompany olTernd to pay 000 for tile privi ¬

leg Willie I am of tile opinion that time local
authorities need not trout tile consent as prop-
erty

¬

still If fraudulently nn offer to pay for
time consent Is retorted I think this IH n wibto
of bile citys property by preventing n puymnt
to It to tIle sump extent as If U wus uu Im-
proper

¬

disposition of property already acquired
by It On account therefore nt tills charge
demurrer illilet bo ovonuloJ

I ha vo not illccuanml t he nffrot of the charterprovision us I do not Ithink It U Involved It
It bo assumed that such proposition applied
then tile consent Is absolutely void lint In
Bitch n case there would bo no occasion for thocity tu tiring nn action lohavn till consent so
adjudged nor would Ithmo btamllnc to main ¬

tain such un action
TIme demurrer In overruled with leave for

time city C answer imi payment of costs Mr
Oaynor will now press lili suit for an Injunc ¬

tion

THOSE KAxntrri isrAn VOTERS

IhtSuiici Intentlent IVIIllnmii Siiirpi tnei Char
ItleM Cuninilsnlonrr Hlmmotn

Time oxamlnillon Into tile case of Charities
Commissioners IMward C Shcehy alibI Charles
F Simmons accused ot having induced thirty
three paupers to resistor Illegally was con-
tinued

¬

before United States Commissioner
Shields yostordny Dr Honry H Williams
former superintendent of hue Kendalls Island
Hoipltul was tile only witness Ir Williams
tostltled that ho was nppolntodsuporlntoiident
In January 18112 nnd was removed In Decent
but last Ho said tlmt ha had made thirty
three of the patients in ills chnrco unsalarlcd-inplooos ny order of the Commlislnnurs
Tubs was nothing uniiRiinl said Dr Williams

Are you u Republican asked lmvjor
Ilotclikls who nnpeared for time defendants

I objoct cried Assistant District Attorney
Halter

Tho Commissioner seem to think Im arepublican suld Dr Williams
Would you have boon surprlned If time

Commissioners loud conic over to tile Island
antI examined your lists of patients withoutyourknimledgnr naked Mr HotchkUs

I wouldnt have boon surprised ut any
thing that any of tile Commlsslonnrs harming
Mr ShOrtly might do answered Dr Wil¬

liams This answer seemed to surprise Ur
Shin mone

Lawyer Hotohklss asked Dr Williams If hegave thin Information to tile Federal author ¬

ities vthich brought about tile nrrost of tloCommissioners Tho quottion Roenied to
nettle thin witness who jumped out of Ins
chair and bringing hit fist down on a table
with n bautf shouted No Jnco for all my-
unsvycr in tlmtijucstion Is no

Tilt honrinc was adjourned until tomorrowmorning

GOSZOIW noKsxT irivr TO 1tVi
Th JtlnHemrnt Cnjnlnn the ClondCitppe-

dTourr < at this unbutton Lire
Charles A Oosford has obtained from Jus-

tice
¬

Patterson ot tim Supremo Court nn Injunc-
tion

¬

restraining tho Manhattan Life Insur-
ance

¬

Company from tearing down tile Globe
buIlding 04 and UU Broadway runnIng
through lo New street from erecting guards
on time Now street sldowalic in front of time sub-
basement used by Oosford ns n lunchroom
nud train interfering with Ingress and egress
to ii mid from lin pluco

Time btilhllnirfl nt H TO and 08 Rroadwnr
and 17 in nod 21 ov7 street are nil to ho torn
down to male room torn now hulldiiii eigh ¬

teen tones tall on Now street uud siXteen
stories tall on llroadwnv vvlthii dotnocnpi od
Itower which IIlia Man limit tan Llfo IInsuiunuoCompany Is going to build Xfurly all tile
b000ibtit mirt already out and tho others wero-
oxpvcted to movn In time for the woik of boar
Jog tlouii to lie begun in Jolt 1 Goftfordwont KII unlpKH bo hits Ito IHaI Ibus another
rpMaiiruiit in Wtlllnmsliureh arid leeiu bileali utreot furry nosy Btnirl

Nrnteneed < n the > < nth Clinlr
Troy Tin HlX Thomas Jones who was last

week convlclod of murder in tho Mrst dcroo
In huvlna shot and killed William AVesnon in
this cit Limit June Was tills morning semitonceti
by Justlcd Parker to death In tIll electric
chair ut Clinton prison Kannemorii In the
week beginning March i Jonox us lie hudpreviously inhibitedi no emotioni whon In
court ttiis crying wlinn brouctit In this morn
IInu lie Iis very ilonf uml ills it thtli I U ill i bill If
ferenco hoiutoforo Mils probably duo to Ills
failurolot limirllini I provpcdlagh Tho1 prlhonor
was horn IIn North Wales In iIHJll mid cuino Ititills cciuntiyln IHU Iii Is a wldowor und
has no relatives iIn Ilila country NcitkeHI i ofupunal lu tile cam veru honod tills morning

Bought n flgur nnil Thru Mrutt Into 4 lie
Mnet iud Hhot IllinNrirI-

KTTAIA Jan 10A wolldres Pd man
nlout lit years of age suet himself through
tile heud nt11 oclock tills nlternuori on lirlo
street Ho purchased a cltit In n saloon
about Iho minute before committing the net
Ho told time LuiilnniliT thut lilt home waS in
OtiuI tIll null ru A switch KiyI iii Ill med Ogbviu
Imu rg itmi ii 111 k o il lltii I lIlt II Rh I I sri was fili nil
in ills pocket in thin collar if his coat was
flhim liii I I ro ark Cviii i A II t III lab hors
Igiilhmslimlrg I Y o tutbler tluu to his
idetItti Sylta obtmIillett

Killed by III lEUnl In Love
V2NcNNrr Ind Jan fiO riftoen mites be ¬

low thIs city yestcrduy afternoon Qeorgo-
Donne was hut 11011l InMrntly killed by
CharlesKolmnnoii loth young men lure farm
hand awl wpro rivals for tha hand of Miss
Halllo Mnililcn ilnuglilorof n farmer noiueshud won tilt innhlun fnvor oMonlry afternoon itt JliIii llhllii lIar iimlnshevaH iPturnme linme ho vvm confronted iIy his rival whohul luiii Ilying IIn wait Vibe n Iiounes t lull U
num llolmnniin urom mm tin fcnrt corner
whure ho iiil iIfcn Olin dninl uMI Wtllkong iouioLot to dip anil without tuilhiriiotko drew liln nyolviir und llred twIceDonnes droppud dend wIthout a word

IIIC Imiiorliitlnn uf Jlliimontm liy Wn > or
CinuUu

NIUlAmIt FIltH Jan MiThia largest 1m-

porlntlon of precious Motion tnor rocelvo 1 In
ono lot at tIle i °nt of tjtibnonslon HriilKO wIts
enteredi I hero ttodny I1110 i Iii iint 10111111 con
blued uf out ItOhl iiliiit illaniiiU valued nt
SJSml nnd worn Importil IMUI IuiniI o by
vnytif Itaniln Ilv Monhrc IlleinI tiliUinliI
A I rank nf TJI Muldon lmibt m imK Ilmduty was ton por cent of Iho vuluutlun of tIle
gummili

Tnlnincei Vtfe nnil Iliiunblcr PtiUoiirtl
1lhflMOcil Jim JUL Twoontlrnfimlllos hero

wcio iimiloi tly IIIII I Injt nightI Iby palingi i roam
pulTit IIn IHIM fimllyI I of Mr AllunI liIlilhthi fl

jonlnUwI of Ithi Ilnv T1 l IinMUI ibhl in lugc
MIII IliliniSKitnd MKH Dati > y Tiil-
uuinng

I tnmlge tviruiiioro priiklinlvd A liimlly In uuolhvr
section of till oiiy WHS aissi mud III It wasnrcprtninnd Hint ijIwy Imd almicutun the orram
pulls which physicians assert poUonod them
Ahtr we re uxtiul out ot tUtuer toulebL

= frl
IAXMASIKlt HILT ItKTLllXS f

A Friend to Whom lie hInd AT>lllen lo Meat jHim Tubes Him oiucilU MInd AITecIed-
JUcnnxsACK

lt
N J Jan 30 Theodore Hill

paymaster of the Saw Jersey and New York 4

Pailroad who walked out of the company
oftlco at 0 oclock Katurday morning anddls i1

appeared Is now at lila homo in this town c4

Fills Alnley who Is next door neighbor of Mr
Hill anti works for tile American Dank Note
Company in Now York received a note from fi
Mr Hill when in Now York this morning say-
ing

¬

he hind just come In from Novnrk and
wanted Mr Alnloy to come to him as soon as
poslblo at Smith McNollV Mr Alnley hur-
tled

¬

to the hotel and found ibis friend In a
daed condition lu reply ton request that
they should co nt once to Huckpnsnnk Mr Hill I
said ha watt tired and wintod rest Mr Alnley
finally Induced Mr Hill to go with him mind
they proceeded up town by till elevated raIl-way to llTith short teller u coach WItS pro-
cured

¬
mid they tlroio to Hnekcnsnek by way

of Furl Leo Nobody vrjs Informed II f theircooling lund tho ntistini manu family was
HliriirlHod to SAl him biotiuht In

Whon Albeit Hill son of tile paymaster was s
seen tills livening hn suld hInt his father was
unable to guy bully necount uf Ibis wanderings
limo family remain from iiuvsllonlm hunt lost
ho might bu too gri ntly pxijtod Yoiinc JlrHill and his sister Mrs ClmrliM Cnnklln said
their father hind suffered a long time with vie¬

lent lieaducliiiH which dovolopod after ho hail
the erlri A few wtka ago hu complained of
tat a atI thn lillaC nfi f t lie hrnln nnd kiild he had
u tiiod feeling Mr Hill wis always close Inapplication tIn hiI iu him sinem runt It la now he f 1

Iliesiil tthat Itho htrnln1 i iilToctod hit mind Hti
rintenilont J 1D Drake who Wile In Hanken-

iek
t

> this ovenlnc Bald there wits nothing to
Inillcnti anytlilm wrong In the iiccotintR ot I

Mr Hill Ho said tile nlllcer of till company
were greatly relieved to hear of Hills leturo

Oliver ISrimnn Cjncer HalliielnutlonK-
txoiTON Jon LMi Oliver C Drown of lIng

hnmton who line just leon pronounced In-

sane
¬

hus a queer hallucination Hi Imagine
tlmt whoa a boy of twelve years ho had a vis-
ion

¬
Wliun lying in ILebi onn night ho WitS

awakeroil by n light of dnrillnc brilliancy In
time silutit of a star which hovoro1 over him
It suddenly parted tu form a halo about the
Ihead of un Ilhi gel form whloh I liable him pro
liarotn pi each tile goipol Thin ho did not do
nimbi hills uvor since boon hnuntoil bv nil sorts
of unpleaniint visitations and ho believes that
these will continue until ho N nllowcd lo-
lireueh HH appvarn to bo perfectly sane oa
till other subject

Mnrtlu Toy on Trtul for Murder-
Btamcroy lnn 111In time Court of Oyer and

Teiailner tills morning Justice Leslie W Itus
sell presiding Martin lay a Ruttenburg tout
wit placed on trial for thn murder of Henri I

cttii WilsonI of Philadelphia tIll IC ii occurred
lit Seratogit Sprimigu in Mill 14 last by shoot-
IngI Ilioruii onuoff itho prliiflpulI I II nroull ares
of tile city Alter thn murder Foy Hod to ban
rruucihiM mid for lb nhlloI ull triieo nf himI was
lost l4ti ilsciu lit I u II o urns IdentifiedI In that
city and VUH lur light back to liii city


